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The Tore-Madeira Rise (TMR) is a seamounts chain located 300 km off the Portugal and 39 
Morocco coasts attributed to a hot-spot activity. U-Pb ages of lavas from the northern and 40 
central TMR range between 103 and 80.5 Ma while 40Ar/39Ar ages from central and southern 41 
TMR yield ages ranging from 94.5 to 0.5 Ma. We performed new 40Ar/39Ar measurements in 42 
order to better understand the geodynamic history of the TMR. Plagioclase ages from Bikini 43 
Bottom and Torillon seamounts suggest ages of >90 Ma and 60 Ma respectively. 44 
Amphiboles from Seine seamount yield an age of 24.0 ± 0.8 Ma. Biotites from lavas of 45 
Ashton seamount give ages of 97.4 ± 1.1 Ma and 97.8 ± 1.1 Ma. The geochronological 46 
database available on TMR has been filtered on statistical criteria to eliminate unreliable ages. 47 
The resulting database reveals 3 pulses of alkaline magmatism on TMR at 103-80.5 Ma, at 48 
~68 Ma and between 30 Ma to Present. The magmatism was continuous from 103 until ~68 49 
Ma and from ~30 Ma until Present on the TMR, the surrounding seamounts and the 50 
Portuguese cost. We suggest that the space-time distribution of this magmatism results from 51 
the interaction between a wide thermal anomaly emitting magmatic pulses and the complex 52 
motion of the Iberian plate. 53 
 54 






The Tore-Madeira Rise (TMR) is a 1000 km long by 50 km wide seamount chain, oriented 61 
NNE-SSW along the Atlantic coast of Portugal and Morocco (Fig. 1a). It includes a dozen 62 
seamounts extending from the Tore seamount, located 300 km west of Lisbon, to the Madeira 63 
archipelago. For several decades, the nature of the rocks forming this aseismic ridge was 64 
almost unknown, and only very few samples were available. Two dredging campaigns were 65 
carried out in 2001 (R/V Meteor expedition M51/1; Tore-Madeira Rise cruise, R/V Atalante) 66 
to constrain the age and the main chemical characteristics of the rocks constituting the rise 67 
and to decipher the geodynamical process leading to the construction of the TMR. Abundant 68 
alkaline lavas displaying similar chemical characteristics were dredged along the whole rise in 69 
addition to surrounding alkaline magmatism occurrences (Fig. 1). Two sets of contrasting 70 
ages were obtained on lavas from seamounts along the whole rise. Titanite and zircon U-Pb 71 
ages from differentiated lavas of the northern and central part of the rise ranged between ~104 72 
and ~80 Ma (Merle et al., 2006); 40Ar/39Ar measurements carried out on groundmass and 73 
mineral separates from central and southern TMR seamounts yielded Cretaceous (94 Ma) to 74 
Pleistocene ages (Geldmacher et al., 2005, 2006, 2008). All these studies argue for a hot-spot 75 
as the source of the TMR but it is still unclear if the TMR magmatism was related to the 76 
Madeira and/or Canary plumes (Geldmacher et al., 2006) or to a deep rooted thermal anomaly 77 
feeding the Azores, Madeira and Canaries hot-spots (Merle et al., 2006). Alternative 78 
hypotheses are accretion-related off-axis magmatic activity (Jagoutz et al., 2007) or shallow 79 
mantle upwelling (Geldmacher et al., 2008). These hypotheses are however closely dependent 80 
on the reliability of the ages of the various seamounts. Moreover, no ages are available for 81 
some seamounts, in particular those located slightly off the main TMR alignment. As a 82 
consequence, the geodynamic process that triggered the magmatism on the TMR and the 83 
surrounding area is still debated and additional geochronological data are required for the 84 
entire area. 85 
The aim of this work is to document new 40Ar/39Ar dating performed on plagioclase, 86 
biotite and amphibole separates from lavas of four seamounts to improve the reliability of the 87 
two contrasting age sets mentioned previously. New and carefully selected published ages, 88 
and geochemical and isotopic data are discussed and combined together to obtain a more 89 
complete overview of the construction of the Tore-Madeira Rise. We give a new geodynamic 90 
interpretation of the TMR and the magmatic occurrences of this part of the Atlantic Ocean.  91 
 92 
Geological setting 93 
 94 
The Tore-Madeira Rise (TMR) ranges roughly from 40°20’N to 32°30’N and from 11°30’W 95 
to 17°40’W. It displays a NNE-SSW trending alignment of mounts which is surrounded by 96 
scattered seamounts (Fig. 1a). The northern limit of the rise is the ~2500 m high Tore 97 
seamount which rims an elliptic (120 km by 90 km) depression lying at 5000 m below sea 98 
level. The scattered seamounts occurring in the vicinity of the main alignment are the Bikini 99 
Bottom seamount, located to the NNW of Tore; Torillon, lying at around 100 km on the 100 
WSW of Tore; Unicorn and Seine seamounts (Fig. 1b). Most of the seamounts are at least 30 101 
km in diameter (Seine reaches 48 km) for a height of over 3000 m above sea floor. 102 
Considering the dimension of the TMR (1000 km long by 50 km wide, 2 km high), the 103 
estimated volume of magma emitted could reach 105 km3. The TMR has been considered as 104 
one of the main structures in the Northern Central Atlantic ocean.  105 
The Azores-Gibraltar Fracture Zone (AGFZ), separating the Eurasian and African 106 
plates, is an important Atlantic transform fault which splits into three branches towards the 107 
Tore seamounts, Gorringe Bank, and Ampere-Coral Patch seamounts (e.g., Laughton et al., 108 
1975; Jiménez-Munt et al., 2001; Fig. 1). Since Oligocene times, movements along the 109 
branches of the AGFZ seem to be transpressive, with a slight dextral component (Le Gall et 110 
al., 1997; Malod, personal comm.) while movements were very limited from Early Jurassic to 111 
Oligocene times (Olivet, 1996). 112 
Seamounts to the North of the AGFZ lie along the J anomaly which is the first magnetic 113 
anomaly created by the Atlantic spreading centre along the Iberia margin (M0 to M3 magnetic 114 
anomalies, 125-130 Ma; Gradstein et al., 2004; Fig.1b). This anomaly corresponds to the 115 
boundary between true oceanic crust and a transitional domain composed of continental 116 
lithosphere peridotites exhumed during rifting and stretching of the Iberian margin (Boillot et 117 
al., 1989; Beslier et al., 1993; Girardeau et al., 1998). To the South beyond the central branch 118 
of the AGFZ, magnetic anomalies older than J seem to be present in the Seine Abyssal Plain 119 
(Roest et al., 1992) implying that some seamounts of the TMR could be emplaced onto 120 
oceanic lithosphere.  121 
The geodynamical process leading to the construction of the TMR is still debated. 122 
Several explanations were put forward such as a hot-spot probably active coevally with 123 
spreading (Tucholke and Ludwig, 1982; Pierce and Barton, 1991; Geldmacher et al., 2006; 124 
Merle et al., 2006), accretion-related off-axis magmatic activity (Jagoutz et al., 2007) or 125 
shallow mantle upwelling (Geldmacher et al., 2008). It has been proposed that the TMR was 126 
built up by two magmatic phases, the earliest during Cretaceous times (Merle et al., 2006) 127 
constituting the basement of the rise capped by late Tertiary to recent magmas (Geldmacher et 128 
al., 2006). The magmas may have been focused along the lithospheric discontinuities which 129 
facilitated the magma ascent through the lithosphere (van der Linden, 1979; Geldmacher et 130 
al., 2006; Merle et al., 2006).  131 
In the neighbouring region of the TMR (within < 1000 km; Fig. 1b), widespread 132 
alkaline magmatism occurs on Ormonde seamount (62-68 Ma, 40Ar/39Ar ages on both matrix 133 
and minerals; Féraud et al., 1982; 1986); Ampère-Coral Patch seamounts (~31 Ma, 40Ar/39Ar 134 
ages on whole-rock samples; Geldmacher et al., 2000) and on the continent (Serra de 135 
Monchique complex: 69-70 Ma; Sines complex: 73-77 Ma; Sintra complex: 80-83 Ma; and 136 
Ribamar intrusion: ~88 Ma; U-Pb ages on titanite and zircon; Grange et al., 2007). All these 137 
magmatic occurrences as well as TMR samples display OIB-like geochemical characteristics, 138 
the specific positive Nb anomaly, in particular (Bernard-Griffith et al., 1997; Geldmacher et 139 
al., 2006; 2008; Merle, 2006). The isotopic characteristics of the TMR rocks and the 140 
surrounding alkaline occurrences are interpreted to be derived from the same OIB-type 141 
(mantle plume-like) source (Geldmacher and Hoernle, 2000; Geldmacher et al., 2006; Merle 142 
et al., 2006). However, isotopic heterogeneities exist between the different seamounts and 143 
within the same edifice. The isotopic compositions of the lavas from Godzilla seamount (Fig. 144 
1) are clearly distinct from the compositions of the other seamounts of the TMR (see 145 
Geldmacher et al., 2006; 2008). The Cretaceous lavas display distinct isotopic characteristics 146 
from the Late Cenozoic volcanics (Geldmacher et al., 2006) and a significant variation of the 147 
isotopic signature is observed among the Seine seamount samples (Geldmacher et al., 2005).  148 
 149 
Previous geochronological data from the TMR seamounts 150 
 151 
As already emphasized, two datasets of contrasting ages were obtained on lavas along the 152 
whole rise (see Fig. 1b). All the previous 40Ar/39Ar measurements were performed using the 153 
Taylor Creek Rhyolite sanidine (TCRs) standard for which the authors adopted an age of 154 
27.92 Ma (Dalrymple and Duffield, 1988; Duffield and Dalrymple, 1990). All the previous 155 
geochronological data from the TMR are given in Table A1 in online appendixes, together 156 
with analytical methods, rock types, material dated, ages with errors and standards used.  157 
The lavas from the northern seamounts Tore, Sponge Bob and Ashton seamounts are 158 
dated by U-Pb methods on titanite and zircon from 80.5 ± 0.9 Ma to 104.4 ± 1.4 Ma (Merle et 159 
al., 2006).  160 
In the central part of the rise, evolved lavas from Gago Coutinho seamount (also named 161 
Teresa by Geldmacher et al., 2006) have been dated between 92.3 ± 3.8 Ma and 94.5 ± 0.4 162 
Ma (Geldmacher et al., 2006; Merle et al., 2006). Basic rocks dredged on Josephine North 163 
(Fig. 1) are dated by 40Ar/39Ar on whole-rock between 0.5 ± 0.1 Ma and 7.4 ± 0.5 Ma 164 
(Geldmacher et al., 2006) and those from Josephine seamount yielded ages between 8.2 ± 0.2 165 
Ma and 15.8 ± 0.9 Ma (Wendt et al., 1976; Geldmacher et al., 2006). The basaltic rocks 166 
dredged on the Jo Sister seamount (also named Erik by Geldmacher et al., 2006) dated by 167 
40Ar/39Ar on matrix give an age of 3.62 ± 0.32 Ma (Geldmacher et al., 2006) while the 168 
dredged evolved lavas are dated between 86.5 ± 3.4 Ma and 89.3 ± 2.3 by U-Pb on titanate 169 
(Merle et al., 2006).  170 
Seamounts from the southern part of the TMR have been dated by 40Ar/39Ar, except the 171 
altered basaltic samples dredged on Lion seamount estimated by a foraminifera fauna at ~80 172 
Ma (Geldmacher et al., 2006). The basaltic lavas dredged on Dragon seamount are dated 173 
between 3.9 ± 0.3 Ma and 1.18 ± 0.18 Ma (Geldmacher et al., 2006) and those dredged on 174 
Seine seamount, Unicorn and Godzilla seamounts yield 40Ar/39Ar ages of 21.7 ± 0.2 Ma, 27.4 175 
± 2.4 Ma and around 66 Ma respectively (Geldmacher et al., 2005; 2008).  176 
The 40Ar/39Ar ages of whole rock and separated plagioclase grains from the Madeira 177 
archipelago lavas range from 14.3 ± 0.2 Ma to 0.2 ± 0.1 Ma (Geldmacher et al., 2000 and 178 
references therein).  179 
  180 
Analytical procedures 181 
 182 
Mineral and whole rock analyses 183 
 184 
Electron microprobe analyses (EMPA) of magmatic phases were performed with a Cameca 185 
SX50 automated electron microprobe (Microsonde Ouest, Brest), using an acceleration 186 
voltage of 15 kV, a beam current of 15 nA, a counting time of 6 s and correction by the ZAF 187 
method. Concentrations of < 0.3 Wt % are considered qualitative. Major and trace element 188 
analyses were carried out by ICP-AES and ICP-MS at the University of Brest and the CRPG 189 
at Nancy (analytical procedures in Govindaraju and Mevelle, 1987 and Carignan et al., 2001). 190 
For the samples analysed at University of Brest, specific details for the analytical methods 191 
and sample preparation can be found in Cotten et al., 1995.   192 
 193 
40Ar/39Ar geochronology 194 
195 
Plagioclases were separated from either the 100-200 m or the 200-315 m fractions using a 196 
Frantz isodynamic magnetic separator. The plagioclases recovered in the 2 Amperes non-197 
magnetic fraction were selected by grain-by-grain hand-picking under the binocular 198 
microscope. The amphibole and biotite grains were separated using heavy liquids (CH3Br3 199 
and CH2I2 respectively) and were hand-picked using a binocular microscope. Plagioclase and 200 
amphibole were further leached using diluted HF (2N) for 5 minutes and thoroughly rinsed in 201 
distilled water. The samples were loaded into aluminium discs along with the Fish Canyon 202 
sanidine standard (FCs = 28.03 ± 0.08 Ma, Jourdan and Renne, 2007) and irradiated for 10 h 203 
in the CLICIT facility at the TRIGA reactor, Oregon. 204 
40Ar/39Ar analyses were performed at the Berkeley Geochronological Center. Both 205 
single-grain and multi-grain aliquots were degassed by step heating using a CO2 laser with 206 
focused lenses and beam-integrator lens, respectively. Ar isotopes were measured in static 207 
mode using a MAP 215-50 mass-spectrometer. Mass discrimination was monitored several 208 
times a day and yields a mean D-value of 1.00633 ± 0.00175 per AMU based on a power-law 209 
correction. Blank measurements were generally obtained after every three sample runs. J-210 
values were calculated as the mean and standard deviation of the wells bracketing the samples 211 
(see for example, Jourdan and Renne, 2007) and yield a value of 0.002630 ± 0.000014 212 
(0.54%, see online appendixes, Table A2). Ages were calculated using the decay constant 213 
recommended by Steiger and Jäger (1977) and step-heating details are given in online 214 
appendixes (Table A2) along with Ar isotopic data corrected for blank, mass discrimination 215 
and radioactive decay. Individual errors in online appendixes (Table A2) are given at 1 level.  216 
Our criteria for the determination of plateau ages are as follows: plateaus must include 217 
at least 70% of the 39Ar released; they should be distributed over a minimum of 3 consecutive 218 
steps indistinguishable at 95% confidence level and satisfied a probability of fit of at least 219 
0.05. Plateau ages are given at the 2 level and are calculated using the mean of all the 220 
plateau steps, each weighted by the inverse variance of their individual analytical error. 221 
Integrated ages (2) are calculated using the total gas released for each Ar isotope. Inverse 222 
isochrons include the maximum number of consecutive steps with a probability of fit 0.05. 223 
The uncertainties on the 40Ar*/39Ar* ratios of the monitor are included in the calculation of 224 
the plateau age uncertainties but not the errors on the age of the monitor and on the decay 225 




This work presents new ages for four samples dredged during the Tore-Madeira Rise cruise. 230 
They come from Bikini Bottom, Torillon, and Seine seamounts, located off the main trend of 231 
the TMR. In addition, biotites from a trachyte dredged on the Ashton seamount have also 232 
been dated to test a previous U-Pb age obtained on possibly inherited zircon grains (Merle et 233 
al., 2006) given that Ashton seamount is located on the very edge of the continental 234 
lithosphere (Fig. 1b). Coordinates and water depths of sampling sites are given in Table 1. 235 
 236 
Petrological notes  237 
 238 
The EMPA of mineral phases from the TMR samples are available in online appendixes 239 
(Table A3). All but one sample (Ashton trachyte; TMD 14-9) display evidence of seawater 240 
interaction occurring as carbonate, Fe-Mn hydroxides, brown-green clays and rare zeolites 241 
(K-zeolites: phillipsite and erionite) invading the groundmass and filling cracks and vesicles. 242 
However, it is worth noting that the phenocrysts are usually well preserved. The sample from 243 
Bikini Bottom (TMD 2-1) is a slightly altered basaltic trachyandesite containing well 244 
preserved phenocrysts of abundant (30% modal) plagioclase (2-8 mm in size), rare 245 
clinopyroxene (<1 mm), Fe-Ti oxides and iddingsitized olivine (1-2 mm in size). The 246 
groundmass is composed of feldspar laths and Fe-Ti oxides grains. The basic sample from 247 
Torillon seamount (TMD 12b-1) contains phenocrysts of iddingsitized olivine and scarce well 248 
preserved plagioclase (>10 mm-size). The groundmass is composed of feldspar laths, Fe-Ti 249 
oxides grains and altered rare olivine grains. The TMD 14-9 sample is a fresh highly 250 
porphyritic trachyte containing K-feldspars subordinate biotite and sparse clinopyroxene and 251 
Fe-Ti oxides. The groundmass is composed by the same minerals (Merle et al., 2006). The 252 
detailed description of this sample can be found in Merle et al. (2006). Sample TMD 21-2 253 
from Seine seamount is a basanite containing phenocrysts of clinopyroxene (~5% modal), 254 
iddingsitized olivine (~5% modal), microphenocrysts of Fe-Ti oxides and subordinate brown 255 
amphibole (~1% modal) reaching 4 mm-size. The groundmass is composed of feldspar laths, 256 
clinopyroxene, Fe-Ti oxides grains and olivine.  257 
 258 
Major and trace elements 259 
 260 
The whole-rock analyses of the samples TMD 2-1, TMD 12b-1 and TMD 21-2 are given in 261 
Table 2. The sample TMD 14-9 has been documented by Merle et al. (2006). It is a very well-262 
preserved trachyte (LOI = 2 wt %) whose incompatible elements patterns display Ba, Sr and 263 
Ti negative anomalies due to feldspar and Fe-Ti oxides fractionation. Apart from this sample, 264 
the others show moderate to high loss on ignition (LOI = 3.0 to 11.0 wt %). Samples TMD 2-265 
1 and TMD 21-2 having less than 4.5 wt % of LOI can be more confidently plotted in the 266 
TAS diagram (not shown) and plot in the field of basaltic trachy-andesite and basanite, 267 
respectively. However, this result should be considered with caution since the seawater 268 
alteration has probably modified the chemistry of the rocks, especially the potassium content 269 
(see discussion below). All the samples documented here display steep multi-element patterns 270 
with an important enrichment in the most incompatible elements (LREE, LILE, Th, Nb), 271 
typical of OIB-type lavas (Fig. 2). Sample TMD 21-2 especially displays a positive Nb 272 
anomaly and its pattern shows similarities relative to the previously documented Seine 273 
samples (Geldmacher et al., 2005; Fig. 2). Generally, positive K and P anomalies such as 274 
observed in the pattern of the TMD 12b-1 sample (Fig. 2) could correspond to feldspar and 275 
apatite mineral accumulation but as neither of these minerals is observed, these anomalies are 276 
more likely related to seawater interaction. The data points from the studied samples plot in 277 
the field of the previously analysed TMR volcanics in the Zr/Y vs Th/Nb diagram (Fig. 3) 278 
suggesting that these rocks belong to the same magmatic events as those documented by 279 
Geldmacher et al. (2005, 2006).  280 
 281 
40Ar/39Ar geochronology 282 
 283 
Summarized 40Ar/39Ar results are shown in Table 3. 284 
Plagioclase analyses from TMD 2-1 (Bikini Bottom) show a U-shaped age spectrum 285 
with the oldest steps defining a weighted mean >90 Ma (Fig. 4a). The Ca/K ratio of this 286 
sample calculated from 37Ar/39Ar mimics the pattern of the age spectrum. The Ca/K of these 287 
plagioclase grains obtained by EMPA analyses is significantly higher which indicates the 288 
presence of a K-rich phase component in the 40Ar/39Ar results (Fig. 4a). These observations 289 
suggest that the plagioclase grains locally underwent partial alteration leading to 290 
recrystallization of a K-rich phase such as adularia. A minimum age of 90 Ma could be 291 
estimated upon the heating steps having the highest Ca/K (Fig. 4a). Similarly, 40Ar/39Ar 292 
measurements carried out on TMD 12b-1 (Torillon) plagioclase did not yield a plateau age 293 
(Fig. 4b). As for sample TMD 2-1, the Ca/K spectrum mimics the pattern of the age spectrum 294 
but displays only slight perturbation (Fig. 4b). The EMPA analyses yielded a mean Ca/K 295 
value well within error of the Ca/K ratio derived from the Ar experiments and suggest only 296 
negligible perturbation. Nevertheless, sample TMD 12b-1 failed to provide a plateau age and 297 
based on steps associated with the highest Ca/K ratio, can only be interpreted as a minimum 298 
age of ~60 Ma (Fig. 4b).  299 
Two statistically indistinguishable biotite plateau ages have been obtained for sample 300 
TMD 14-9 (Ashton). We obtained an age of 97.4 ± 1.1 Ma (MSWD = 1.07; P = 0.38) on a 301 
single biotite grain and 97.8 ± 1.1 Ma (MSWD = 0.8; P = 0.78) on a multi-grain aliquot (Figs. 302 
4c and 4d). These two 40Ar/39Ar ages are indistinguishable from the U-Pb age at 96.30 ± 1 Ma 303 
obtained by Merle et al. (2006) on titanite and zircon fractions from the same sample. 304 
40Ar/39Ar dating of amphibole crystals from sample TMD 21-1 from Seine seamount yielded 305 
three indistinguishable plateau ages at 24.4 ± 0.4 Ma (MSWD = 0.23; P = 1.0) and 24.4 ± 0.5 306 
Ma (MSWD = 1.24; P = 0.26) for the single grain measurements (Figs. 4e and 4f) and 24.8 ± 307 
0.3 Ma (MSWD = 1.72; P = 0.13) for the multi-grains aliquot measurements (Fig. 4g). These 308 
ages are slightly older than the previous age at 22.0 ± 0.2 Ma (recalculated using an age of 309 
28.34 Ma for the TCs standard; Renne et al., 1998) obtained on groundmass by Geldmacher et 310 
al. (2005). For the two first aliquots, the 40Ar/36Ar intercept values on the inverse isochron 311 
diagrams are similar to the atmospheric ratio. The third aliquots displays a value higher than 312 
the atmospheric ratio and a much greater scatter of the data suggesting that some 313 
heterogeneously distributed excess 40Ar* might be present (Fig. 4-5). The third aliquot is 314 
therefore not included in the mean age calculation of TMD 21-1 (Table 4).  315 
 316 
Discussion  317 
318 
Significance of the new 40Ar/39Ar ages 319 
320 
The activity on the northernmost Bikini Bottom seamount estimated at >90 Ma may be related 321 
to the Cretaceous phase already pointed out by the previous studies (Geldmacher et al., 2006; 322 
Merle et al., 2006) but the poor age data quality prevent us from further speculation. Similar 323 
poor data quality for the Torillon seamount suggests a magmatic activity at 60 Ma in this 324 
locality. The 40Ar/39Ar biotite ages obtained from the trachyte TMD14-9 sampled on the 325 
Ashton seamount are indistinguishable from the U-Pb age (96.3 ± 1.0 Ma, Merle et al., 2006) 326 
yielded by titanite and zircon fractions extracted from the same rock. This implies that the 327 
zircon grains extracted from this alkaline lava have a magmatic origin as proposed by Merle 328 
et al. (2006) and are not inherited from the continental lithosphere. Nevertheless, this does not 329 
exclude the occurrence of the continental lithosphere beneath the seamount since Ashton is 330 
located at its very edge (Fig. 1b). Considering that the 40Ar/39Ar ages only marginally allow 331 
the expected ~1% intercalibration bias with U-Pb ages within errors (Min et al., 2000; Mundil 332 
et al., 2006), the data also seem to indicate minimal pre-eruptive magma residence times (e.g. 333 
Simon et al., 2008). Our new ages obtained on the lavas from the Seine seamount (24.4 ± 0.5 334 
Ma) are reliable for sub-million year high-precision geochronology and confirm the 335 
occurrence of a magmatic activity during the Late Oligocene. 336 
337 
TMR and surroundings age reliability  338 
 339 
Precise and accurate radio-isotopic data play a critical role in obtaining the timing, duration, 340 
and rates of magmatic processes occurring on the TMR. The new data documented here 341 
confirm a long lasting and geographically extended magmatic activity during the Cretaceous 342 
and the early Palaeocene. However, any geodynamical discussion must be based on a reliable 343 
age database and must be filtered from statistically and geologically untrustworthy 344 
measurements. The calculation of the alteration index (A.I., Baski, 2007) to test the accuracy 345 
of the 40Ar/39Ar measurements was impossible since the detailed 40Ar/39Ar dataset (%39Ar 346 
released, 40Ar*/39ArK, apparent age for each step) of the previously dated samples 347 
(Geldmacher et al., 2005, 2006, 2008) were not published.  348 
 40Ar/39Ar geochronology performed on whole rock and groundmass may be an 349 
interesting alternative when K-rich phenocryst phases are absent (Sharp et al., 1996), 350 
providing that whole rock acid etching is performed before measurements. This technique can 351 
in some case yield good results (e.g. Pringle et al., 1991). Nevertheless, it becomes 352 
increasingly clear that K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar measurement on groundmass displays technical 353 
limitations for high-precision and accuracy geochronology (except when rocks are only a 354 
couple of m.y. old; e.g., Hofmann et al., 2000; Baksi et al., 2006; Jourdan et al., 2007a). 355 
These limitations are: 356 
(1) Untestable freshness of the samples using the Ca/K ratio, because different minerals 357 
with different chemical compositions and activation energies will degas their Ar at 358 
various temperatures yielding complex Ca/K spectra. 359 
(2) 40Ar/36Ar fractionation in the extraction line and sample chamber which is known to 360 
yield older apparent ages (McDougall and Harrison, 1999). 361 
(3) Existence of fast neutron activation-induced 39Ar and 37Ar recoil and possible ejection 362 
(Turner & Cadogan, 1974) creating significant 39Ar and 37Ar loss at the edge of a 363 
grain. In most cases, this will result in apparent older age due to the dominant effect of 364 
the 39Ar loss (e.g. Onstott et al., 1995; Paine et al., 2006; Jourdan et al., 2007b) but for 365 
samples with high Ca/K and significant atmospheric contamination, the recoil of 37Ar 366 
may produce younger apparent ages due to recoil fractionation of Ca-derived 37Ar and 367 
36Ar (e.g., Jourdan et al., 2007b). The recoil phenomenon may also involve a complex 368 
re-distribution of the daughter atoms in different lattice sites. 369 
Basaltic groundmass samples are generally enriched in potassium relative to the high 370 
Ca/K plagioclase phases, yielding age with better precision compared to mineral separates 371 
(due to low Ca interference correction and the larger Ar-ion beam). This is evidenced by our 372 
amphibole age (24.4 ± 0.4 Ma) from Seine seamount (Figs. 1 and 4) which is less precise than 373 
the earlier matrix age (22.0 ± 0.2 Ma; Geldmacher et al., 2005). However, it has been shown 374 
than in most cases for rocks older than a couple of Ma, the accuracy of the age obtained on 375 
the groundmass might be questionable (e.g. Hofmann et al., 2000; Jourdan et al., 2007a). 376 
Here, we suggest that the age at ~22 Ma of Geldmacher et al. (2005) is ~2 Ma younger due to 377 
the occurrence of cryptic alteration phases in the groundmass. 378 
Furthermore, in basaltic rocks, the fine-grained groundmass carries most of the 379 
potassium (Mankinen and Dalrymple, 1972) and thus renders the K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar 380 
measurements largely dependent on the mobility of potassium during any geological event. 381 
This limitation is exacerbated for dredged rocks because they are highly suspected to have 382 
undergone severe and pervasive rock-seawater interactions for millions of years leading to a 383 
systematic chemical effect on the rock chemistry. This effects are illustrated by the 384 
geochemical composition of the TMR samples in which the pervasive seawater-rock 385 
interaction led to crystallization of potassium rich secondary phases such as zeolites 386 
(erionites, phillipsites), clay-minerals (celadonite-dioctaedric clays mixture) and carbonates  387 
in voids and groundmass of the rocks (Fig. 6; Merle, 2006). The crystallization of these 388 
alteration phases (brownstone facies, Cann, 1979) implies an overall hydration of the samples 389 
and the mobility of the alkaline elements such as potassium (e.g. Honnorez, 1981). The 390 
potassium behaviour can be monitored in the TMR samples by a K2O vs LOI diagram in 391 
which the LOI values can be used as a proxy for alteration index. For a LOI value higher than 392 
4.5%, the K2O content of the TMR rocks displays a positive co-variation with increasing LOI 393 
(Fig. 7). Such kind of co-variation trend has already been documented in submarine samples 394 
and interpreted as a potassium accumulation from seawater in the samples (e.g. Honnorez, 395 
1981). Therefore, the potassium content of the groundmass of TMR samples might reflect 396 
both magmatic composition and seawater interactions. The potassium mobility in basaltic 397 
rocks related to seawater interaction might occur even for LOI values lower than 2% (Caroff 398 
et al., 1995). As illustrated by the TMR samples, the most careful selection of fresh rock 399 
fragments based on optical methods is inadequate since alteration phases are almost inevitably 400 
present (see Fig. 6). The effects of pervasive seawater alteration may affect the chemistry of 401 
the rocks so deeply that they are unlikely removed by any acid etching compromising 402 
groundmass K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar analyses.  403 
 404 
Filtered age database and standard recalibration 405 
 406 
In order to produce a robust age database to support the geodynamical discussion, 407 
40Ar/39Ar total fusion measurements as well as K-Ar ages are rejected since there is no mean 408 
to check the validity of the age with internal criteria (e.g., age spectrum). Since our new step-409 
heating Ar-Ar amphibole age from Seine is close to the previously published step-heating Ar-410 
Ar matrix age, we consider that the step-heating matrix 40Ar/39Ar ages, even if unreliable for 411 
high-precision geochronology might have a geological significance and are taken into 412 
consideration. We only take into account the 40Ar/39Ar plateaus (>70% of 39Ar released) and 413 
mini-plateaus (between 50 and 70% of 39Ar released). 40Ar/39Ar step-heating measurements 414 
having less than 50% of 39Ar are considered as invalid (e.g. Baksi, 1999, McDougall and 415 
Harrison, 1999) and are rejected.  416 
U-Pb and 40Ar/39Ar age data where tested using the goodness of fit parameters such as 417 
the mean squared weighted deviation (MSWD) and probability of fit (P). These parameters 418 
were calculated when lacking and are reported in Table 4 along with the filtered database. 419 
Interestingly, all the groundmass 40Ar/39Ar measurements fit the statistical test, however, as 420 
stated before, they still have to be considered with caution. In the following geodynamical 421 
discussion, groundmass 40Ar/39Ar data will be considered as good estimate, but care must be 422 
taken if these data need to be used for very high-precision geochronology. All the 40Ar/39Ar 423 
data reported in Table 4 are calculated for an age of 28.03 Ma for FCs (Jourdan and Renne, 424 
2007) corresponding to an age of 28.34 Ma for TCs. 425 
 426 
Age and duration of magmatic activity on the TMR and surroundings 427 
428 
Considering the available filtered TMR age database, 3 pulses of alkaline magmatism 429 
seem to occur from the end of the Early Cretaceous until the Late Paleogene (Fig. 8). The 430 
oldest magmatic phase occurred between 103 and 80.5 Ma (magmatic phase 1) in the northern 431 
and the central part of the TMR (Fig. 1). The activity on the northernmost Bikini Bottom 432 
seamount estimated at ~90 Ma could be related to this phase. It is also possible that this 433 
magmatic phase occurred in the southern part of the TMR since the age of the Lion seamount 434 
has been estimated at ~80 Ma (Geldmacher et al., 2006).  435 
A second pulse of magmatism occurred on the TMR during the Late Cretaceous-Early 436 
Paleocene (magmatic phase 2) between ~70 and ~60 Ma (Fig. 8). This phase would be 437 
localised on the southern part of the TMR and on the Godzilla seamount but could have also 438 
taken place on the northern part of the TMR since the magmatic activity on the Torillon 439 
seamount has been estimated to be 60 Ma (Fig. 1). However, the existence of this phase is 440 
based on relatively few data and additional data with a similar age are desirable to constrain 441 
the timing and duration of this phase as a significant magmatic event at the TMR scale. 442 
Considering the few samples collected, we do not exclude that continuous magmatism could 443 
occur from 103 to around 60 Ma with a lack of sampling for the 80-60 Ma period.  444 
The last magmatic phase on the TMR (magmatic phase 3) began around 28 Ma in the 445 
southern part of the TMR (Seine-Unicorn area, Figs. 1 and 8). The duration of this magmatic 446 
pulse relies upon a number of groundmass 40Ar/39Ar analyses and seems to persist until 447 
present in the central part (Josephine area, Fig. 1) and southern part of the rise, leading to the 448 
construction of the Madeira archipelago.  449 
Considering the magmatic activity that occurred between 88 and 69 Ma (n = 10) on the 450 
coast of Portugal (Grange et al., 2007) and at 65-62 Ma (n = 3) on Ormonde seamount 451 
(Féraud et al., 1982, 1986; Table 4), magmas were emitted continuously from 103 to 62 Ma in 452 
the northern central Atlantic (Fig. 1). An U-Pb age of 77 Ma was obtained on a diorite from 453 
Ormonde (Schärer et al., 2000) which is significantly older than the numerous previous 454 
40Ar/39Ar ages (Féraud et al., 1982, 1986). This sample was collected on the top of Ormonde 455 
seamount among drop-stones of various continental petrographic types (Schärer et al., 2000) 456 
and displays geochemical characteristics (similar REE and multi-element patterns, same 457 
initial Hf isotopic composition) and age (within uncertainties) similar to the diorites of the 458 
Sines complex documented by Grange et al. (2007). As a consequence, this sample is most 459 
likely a drop-stone from the Sines complex, not related to the alkaline activity on Ormonde 460 
seamount. Magmatic activity might have occurred around 32 Ma on the Ampere-Coral Patch 461 
seamounts. However, this age was obtained on groundmass of a dredged sample (Geldmacher 462 
et al., 2000) and would require confirmation by 40Ar/39Ar on mineral separates. It emerges 463 
from this age compilation that a gap in magmatic activity occurred between around 60 and 32 464 
Ma, at least considering the available dataset.  465 
466 
Refining the geodynamical model of the TMR origin  467 
468 
An OIB-type origin for the TMR469 
470 
All the studied TMR lavas have unambiguous OIB-type geochemical characteristics. The 471 
enriched nature of the magmatism is likely to be inherited from the melting of enriched 472 
mantle domains (Geldmacher et al., 2005, 2006, 2008; Merle, 2006). Such a geochemical 473 
signature argues for a hot-spot-like nature for the origin of TMR (Geldmacher et al., 2006; 474 
Merle et al., 2006). An OIB-type magmatism rules out any accretion-related off-axis 475 
magmatic activity (Jagoutz et al., 2007), as this model suggests the shallow melting of 476 
asthenosphere-like depleted mantle source. Moreover, the emplacement of the TMR 477 
seamounts postdates by at least 20 Ma the activity of the accreting centre in the region.  478 
Considering that the TMR magmatism is volumetrically important (∼100 x 103 km3) 479 
and comparable to the Canary Archipelago magmatism (150 x 103 km3), it is unlikely that it 480 
originates from shallow melting processes, such as edge driven convection or adiabatic partial 481 
melting of magma occurring along transform faults. Furthermore, edge-driven convection 482 
would require thick cratonic lithosphere in the vicinity (King and Ritsema, 2000), which has 483 
not been evidenced beneath Iberia and north-western Africa. 484 
During the TMR magmatic activity (103 Ma – Present), this part of the Iberian margin 485 
and the adjacent oceanic area underwent a wide compression (e.g. Olivet, 1996; Sibuet et al., 486 
2004b). A strong heat source is then required to maintain a melting anomaly over the entire 487 
region during more than 100 Ma. In the case of a Hawaiian hot-spot model, an increase of the 488 
ages along the seamounts chain is expected. In the TMR case, this simple feature is most 489 
probably complicated by the complex motion of the Iberian plate since the Early Cretaceous.  490 
 491 
Problems about the previous models proposed for the TMR origin 492 
 493 
The lack of a clear space-time correlation over the whole area (although local trends 494 
may exist) and the simultaneous magmatic activity observed at several places, such as on 495 
Tore and Jo Sister seamounts and on the continent (Ribamar intrusion) at ~ 88 Ma, seem to 496 
exclude a simple Hawaiian-type hot spot for the origin of the TMR. A recent study proposes 497 
that the TMR would have been built during two phases of magmatism, the oldest one during 498 
the Cretaceous later capped by a Miocene-Pleistocene phase (Geldmacher et al., 2006). The 499 
first phase would be due to the interaction between the Canary hot-spot and the Mid-Atlantic 500 
Ridge (MAR), leading to the construction of an oceanic plateau, together with the J-Anomaly 501 
Ridge (JAR, located on the south of the Grand Banks of Newfoundland). The TMR and the 502 
JAR would constitute the basement of the second Miocene-Pleistocene magmatic phase 503 
induced by the activity of the Madeira hot-spot (Geldmacher et al., 2006). In spite of the 504 
advantage of giving an attractive geodynamical interpretation, this model presents some 505 
problems. (1) According to this model, the Cretaceous basement would correspond to the 506 
deepest part of the TMR and then all the Miocene-Pleistocene rocks would be dredged from 507 
shallower depths. However, the dredging depth can not be used to postulate any stratigraphic 508 
relations between Cretaceous and Miocene-Pleistocene rocks. Moreover, Cretaceous rocks 509 
were sometimes recovered at shallower depth than Miocene-Pleistocene rocks. For instance, 510 
the samples from Jo Sister (86-89 Ma) documented by Merle et al. (2006) were dredged 511 
between -2224 and -1960 m while the rocks from the eastern slope of the Josephine seamount 512 
(14-16 Ma) were dredged between -3600 and -3000 m. (2) The TMR and the JAR would be 513 
formed near the ridge axis around 125-130 Ma. Even if the possibility of an interaction with 514 
the MAR has been suspected for the oldest part of the TMR (Sponge Bob seamount, Merle et 515 
al., 2006), the magmatic activity exclusively younger than 103 Ma documented on the TMR 516 
post-dates the spreading of the Atlantic ridge by at least 22 Ma. Moreover, the age of the 517 
emplacement of the JAR is not constrained by any isotopic age data. (3) The main problem of 518 
this model concerns the seamounts located on the North of the AGFZ, which are not taken 519 
into account in the proposed geodynamical interpretation of Geldmacher et al. (2006). If they 520 
are included in the proposed plate reconstruction, these seamounts would be in a position to 521 
originate from the Madeira hot-spot and not from the Canary hot-spot as proposed, thus 522 
contradicting the interpretation of the isotopic signatures (see Fig. 9 in Geldmacher et al., 523 
2006 and discussion concerning the isotopic data). Therefore, if the magmatism of the 524 
northern part of the TMR is taken into account, it is necessary to consider the kinematics of 525 
the Iberian plate that would necessarily influence the spatial distribution of the seamounts 526 
since they lie on the Iberian plate. (4) At last, this model does not include the magmatic 527 
alkaline activity occurring on the Portugual coast between 88 and 69 Ma.  528 
A wide, deep rooted thermal anomaly located beneath the Azores, the Canaries and 529 
Madeira (Montelli et al., 2004) that could possibly have fed the TMR has also been proposed 530 
as a possible source of magmas leading to the construction of the TMR (Merle et al., 2006). 531 
This model however gives no details concerning the space-time related emission of magmas.  532 
 533 
New interpretation of the TMR geodynamics534 
 535 
Considering that three temporally and spatially distinct magmatic phases occurred on 536 
the TMR and display heterogeneous isotopic signatures (Geldmacher et al., 2005; 2006; 2008; 537 
this study), we suggest that short-lived, small-sized (less than 100 km) magma pulses were 538 
emitted from a thermal anomaly located under the TMR-Azores-Madeira-Canary area. These 539 
magmatic pulses do not seem to be emitted randomly since two local trends are observed 540 
between Sponge Bob and Jo Sister seamounts (103-86 Ma) and between Ribamar and Serra 541 
de Monchique on the continent (88-69 Ma; Fig. 1b). The oceanic trend is oriented NE-SW 542 
suggesting a north-eastward motion of the Iberian plate. The continental trend is oriented 543 
NNW-SSE, suggesting a NNW motion of the Iberian plate. The movement of the Iberian 544 
plate since the Late Jurassic has been debated for three decades. However, a recent 545 
comprehensive geodynamical reconstruction of the Iberia plate motion and the Pyrenees 546 
orogenic formation (Sibuet et al., 2004b) suggests a plate motion toward the NE from 125 to 547 
around 83 Ma and toward the NNW from 83 Ma until Present (Fig. 9a). This model reconciles 548 
the onland data from the Pyrenees orogen formation and the offshore data from the Iberian 549 
margin and the Bay of Biscay. It suggests that part of the Neo-Tethys ocean was located 550 
between Iberia and Europe during the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous. This geodynamical 551 
reconstruction of the Iberian region (Sibuet et al., 2004b) together with our data allow us to 552 
propose a geodynamical model that involves an interaction between a thermal anomaly 553 
emitting magmatic pulses and the motion of the Iberia plate.  554 
Stage 1 – 103 to 88 Ma: the Iberia plate moved in a NE direction due to the subduction 555 
of the Neo-Tethys Ocean beneath Europe (Fig. 9a). During this period, the Iberia behaved as a 556 
part of the African plate and the plate boundary was located in the Bay of Biscay and the 557 
Pyrenees. The emission of a magmatic pulse during this period yields to the formation of the 558 
age trend observed from Sponge Bob to Jo Sister (Fig. 9b) corresponding to the magmatic 559 
phase 1 on the TMR.  560 
Stage 2 – ~88 to 81 Ma: the kinematics of the Iberian plate changed drastically around 561 
83 Ma. The spreading of the Bay of Biscay ceased and the subduction of the Neo-Tethys 562 
ocean was achieved (Fig. 9a). The motion of the Iberia plate shifted from SW-NE to SSE-563 
NNE leading to little or no movement during this stage. This change would need several 564 
million years to be effective, which led to a heat accumulation in the underneath mantle by 565 
the blanketing effect of the lithosphere. As a consequence, the thermal anomaly becomes 566 
hotter. It induced the emission of several magmatic pulses on distinct locations on the TMR as 567 
well as the Portugual coast. This may explain the occurrence of randomly-located magmatism 568 
between 88 and 81 Ma which ended the magmatic phase 1 on the TMR (Fig. 9b). It is 569 
possible that the lithospheric structures may have drained the ascending magmas.  570 
Stage 3 – 80 to 69 Ma: as the continental subduction of Iberia under Europe initiated, 571 
the Iberian plate started moving toward the NNW (Fig. 9a). The magmatic pulse already 572 
emitted during the previous stage along the Portugal coast produced an age trend from the 573 
Ribamar intrusion to the Serra de Monchique complex (Fig. 9b, Grange et al., 2007).  574 
Stage 4 – ~68 to 60 Ma: a second period of randomly-located magmatism occurred, 575 
corresponding to the magmatic phase 2 on the TMR (Fig. 9b). As for stage 2, this phase could 576 
be associated with a period of quiescence in the motion of the Iberia plate, leading again to 577 
the accumulation of heat under the lithosphere and emission of several magmatic pulses. Such 578 
a motionless phase has not been described in the model proposed by Sibuet et al. (2004b; see 579 
Fig. 9a). However, considering the duration of the NNW motion phase in this model (~85 Ma 580 
to Present), a brief motionless period may have occurred as identified between 69 and 56 Ma 581 
by Roest & Srivastava (1991).  582 
Stage 5 – 56 to 33 Ma: during this period, no magmatism is identified either on the 583 
continent or in the oceanic domain (Fig. 9b). This period corresponds to the main 584 
compression phase of the Pyrenees orogenesis (Olivet, 1996; Sibuet et al., 2004b). During this 585 
period, a 90 km-long slab of the oceanic lithosphere of the Bay of Biscay was subducted 586 
beneath the northern coast of the Iberian peninsula, along the North Iberian trough (Olivet, 587 
1996 and references included). This subduction led to a thrust zone extending from the 588 
Pyrenees oceanward to the side of the Galicia bank (e.g. Olivet, 1996; Thinon et al., 2001). It 589 
is likely that a wide and strong compression affected both oceanic and continental 590 
lithospheres located on the south of the Galicia bank, as evidenced by the northward thrust of 591 
the Gorringe bank on the Tagus Abyssal Plain in the Early Tertiary times (Olivet, 1996; Le 592 
Gall et al., 1997). This wide compression that affected both oceanic and continental 593 
lithospheres may have prevented the ascent of the magmas toward the surface.  594 
Stage 6 – ~32 Ma to present: The Pyrenees orogen is built and the plate boundary 595 
between the European and African plates is now the AGFZ (Fig. 9a). The Iberian plate 596 
consequently behaved as part of the European plate. The convergence between Europe and 597 
Africa, which involved an overall compression on the Iberia peninsula, is still ongoing 598 
(Jiménez-Munt, 2001). This period is related to another phase of randomly emitted magmatic 599 
pulses. This magmatic activity corresponds to the magmatic phase 3 on the TMR. The 600 
compression state on Iberia may have prevented the emission of the magma at the surface and 601 
may explain the localization of magmatism on the African plate. The very slow motion of the 602 
African plate (< 2mm/yr; Stich et al., 2006) may favour heat accumulation under the 603 
lithosphere by a shield effect and lead to an increase of magmatic pulse emissions. The 604 
position of the magmatic occurrences close to the branches of the AGFZ (Fig. 9b) suggests 605 
that these lithospheric structures may have played a role of conduits to drain the magmas to 606 
the surface. 607 
Considering the geochronological, geochemical and isotopic data published on the TMR 608 
and the new 40Ar/39Ar data presented here, the magmatic phases on the TMR are mirrored by 609 
the interaction of a wide thermal anomaly beneath the lithosphere and the Iberia Plate motion 610 
driven by orogenic and tectonic activity of the Pyrenees. This model satisfies the 611 
geodynamical constraints imposed by the kinematics of the Iberia plate.  612 
 613 
A single magmatic province in the Northern central Atlantic?  614 
 615 
On the American plate, several seamount groups (Corner seamounts: 80-76 Ma; 616 
Newfoundland seamounts: 98 Ma; sills drilled on the ODP leg 210, site 1276: 105-98 Ma and 617 
New England seamounts: 103-82 Ma) had magmatic activity contemporaneous with that of 618 
the TMR (Fig. 10) and were located at that time less than 1000 km from the TMR. Although 619 
most of these ages were obtained by either K-Ar or 40Ar/39Ar on groundmass, they suggest 620 
that a wide magmatic activity occurred around 105 Ma on the northern central Atlantic. It is 621 
not excluded that the Azores Archipelago (from ~85 Ma to Present) and the Canary magmatic 622 
province (from 55 Ma and possibly 68 Ma to Present; Geldmacher et al., 2005) were also 623 
active at the same time as the TMR (Fig. 10). All these magmatic occurrences have 624 
previously been considered as independent magmatic provinces. They are relatively close in 625 
space to one another (less than 500 km) and seem to emplace during the same period. Recent 626 
geochemical studies have put forward that these provinces may share similar isotopic 627 
characteristics and thus, similar mantle source. For instance, the isotopic compositions of 628 
Madeira and Canary archipelagos, New England seamounts and some TMR lavas tend to 629 
converge to a restricted composition corresponding to a HIMU-like mantle component (Low 630 
Velocity Component: LVC defined by Hoernle et al., 1995; Taras and Hart, 1987; 631 
Geldmacher and Hoernle, 2000; Geldmacher et al., 2006). Similar source and coeval period of 632 
magmatic activity in the Northern Central Atlantic ocean together with the thermal anomaly 633 
imaged by seismic tomography (Montelli et al., 2004) argue for a single magmatic province 634 
fed by a wide thermal anomaly as previously proposed for the SW Portugal-Canary-Madeira 635 
magmatism (Hoernle et al., 1995; Lustrino and Wilson, 2007). 636 
However, an isotopic heterogeneity is observed between the different provinces but also 637 
within a given province, e.g., strong isotopic heterogeneity on São Miguel Island in the 638 
Azores (Widom et al., 1997); EMI signature for Godzilla but HIMU for Josephine on the 639 
TMR (Geldmacher et al., 2006, 2008); clear EMII component in the ODP leg 210 sills (Hart 640 
and Blusztajn, 2006). A hypothesis to reconcile these data is to invoke a wide mantle 641 
plume/thermal anomaly which produced scattered magmatic pulses over a very large area yet 642 
constituting a single large volcanic province.  643 
 644 
Conclusions  645 
 646 
Our new 40Ar/39Ar measurements of plagioclase, amphibole and biotite separates from the 647 
Bikini Bottom, Torillon, Ashton and Seine seamounts give new constraints on the 648 
construction of the TMR. The filtered database argues for three magmatic phases on the TMR 649 
(103-80 Ma, ~68 Ma and from ~28 Ma until Present). Considering the magmatism that 650 
occurred on the Ampere-Coral Patch seamounts, Ormonde seamount and on the Portugal 651 
coast, the magmatic activity was continuous from 103 until ~60 Ma and from ~32 Ma until 652 
Present. Based on the space and time distribution of the magmatism on the TMR and 653 
surroundings, we suggest that the TMR magmatism resulted from interaction between the 654 
complex motion of the Iberian plate due to the Pyrenees formation and a wide thermal 655 
anomaly located beneath the Canary-Madeira area. This thermal anomaly produced short-656 
lived, small-scale (> 100km) magmatic pulses which created seamount alignments during the 657 
phases of motion of the Iberian plate between 103 and 80 Ma and between 80 and 70 Ma. 658 
Instead, during the periods of quiescence of the Iberian plate, the shield effect of the 659 
lithosphere (continental and/or oceanic) would involve an accumulation of heat in the mantle 660 
leading to an increase of magma emissions. These periods correspond to randomly spatial 661 
occurrence of magmatism between 88 and 81 Ma, 67 and 60 Ma and from 31 Ma until 662 
Present. During the main compression phase associated with the Pyrenees formation, between 663 
56 and 33 Ma, no magmatism occurred. The overall compression that affected the Iberian 664 
plate would prevent magma emission on the surface.  665 
The TMR magmatism could be related to the same geodynamic process that led to the 666 
genesis of several magmatic provinces on the northern central Atlantic such as 667 
Newfoundland, Corner and New England seamounts, Azores and Canary Archipelagos which 668 
emplaced during the same period. All these magmatic occurrences could be the surface 669 
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Figures captions 866 
 867 
Figure 1: (a) Bathymetric map of the East northern central Atlantic (From Sibuet et al., 2004a). 868 
TAP: Tagus abyssal plain. (b) Bathymetric map of the study region distinguishing the main 869 
structural units. Solid lines represent faults, and dashed lines inferred faults. AGFZ: Azores-870 
Gibraltar Fracture Zone. Triangles indicate seamounts where dating has been performed. Ages 871 
of Ormonde, Monchique, Madeira, Porto Santo, Desertas Islands, Ampere, Josephine, Unicorn 872 
and Seine from Wendt et., 1976: Féraud et al., 1982; 1986; Bernard-Griffiths et al., 1997; 873 
Geldmacher et al., 2000; 2005, 2006; 2008; Merle et al., 2006). The geochronological data 874 
from this study are indicated in bold. Location of the J anomaly after Olivet (1996).  875 
 876 
Figure 2: Primitive mantle-normalized trace elements patterns. Normalization values from 877 
Sun and McDonough (1989). Average N-MORB pattern from Sun and McDonough (1989). 878 
Pattern of previously studied samples from Seine seamount after Geldmacher et al. (2005).  879 
 880 
Figure 3: Zr/Yb vsTh/Nb plot for the data-points of the TMR samples. Fields of Canary 881 
Archipelago and Madeira Archipelago basalts and Atlantic N-MORBs from Georoc and 882 
PetDB databases. Field of previously studied TMR samples from Geldmacher et al. (2005; 883 
2006; 2008). 884 
 885 
Figure 4: Plagioclase, biotite and amphibole 40Ar/39Ar apparent age and related Ca/K ratio 886 
spectra of the plagioclase separates versus the cumulative percentage of 39Ar released. Errors 887 
on plateau (>70% 39Ar released) and mini-plateau (50-70% 39Ar released) ages are quoted at 888 
2σ and do not include systematic errors (i.e. uncertainties on the age of the monitor and on the 889 
decay constant). MSWD and probability are indicated. Ages in bold represent the most 890 
reliable ages for each sample.  891 
 892 
Figure 5: Inverse correlation isochron plot of 36Ar/40Ar vs. 39Ar/40Ar for two step-heated 893 
samples. MSWD and probability, and 40Ar/36Ar intercept are indicated. Excluded steps are 894 
indicated in gray.  895 
 896 
Figure 6: Photographs of thin sections of basic and less evolved lavas dredged on the TMR. 897 
The vesicles are filled by clay minerals, zeolites and carbonates. The groundmass display also 898 
overall oxidation due to seawater percolation.  899 
Figure 7: Variation of potassium content as function of seawater alteration expressed as LOI 900 
(Loss on Ignition). The discrepancy observed for LOI higher than 4.5 % is related to 901 
potassium mobility.  902 
 903 
Figure 8: Age frequency histogram (error bars not included) and probability density 904 
distribution diagram (PDD; error bars included in the curve calculation; PDD increment: 0.5 905 
Ma) for the TMR lavas. 906 
 907 
Figure 9: Geodynamical model for the space-time repartition of magmatism on TMR and 908 
surroundings. (a): Locations of the Iberian Plate since 125 Ma relative to Europe considered 909 
to be fixed (adapted from Sibuet et al., 2004b). The light gray domains are areas in extension 910 
and dark gray domains are areas under compression. The double lines in the Bay of Biscay at 911 
83 Ma indicate the proto-ridge. J, A33 and A 34 are magnetic anomalies. The black arrows 912 
indicate the direction of convergence and the white arrows, the direction of extension. EU: 913 
Europe plate; IB: Iberian plate; NA: North America plate. Pyr suture: Pyrenees suture. NGFZ: 914 
Newfoundland Gibraltar fracture zone. (b) Interpretation of magmatic activity on the TMR 915 
and surroundings as different stages corresponding to the phases of the Iberian plate motion 916 
and Pyrenees orogenesis. Gray arrows indicate the magmatic trends.  917 
 918 
Figure 10: Location of the different magmatic occurrences in the Northern Central Atlantic 919 
Ocean close to the TMR area at the time of its activity. Estimation of the volcanic activity of 920 
Azores from Gente et al. (2003); age of the ODP 210 sills from Hart and Blusztajn (2006); 921 
age of the New England seamounts from Duncan (1984); Newfoundland seamounts from 922 
Sullivan and Keen (1977). Range of the magmatic activity on the Canaries from Geldmacher 923 




Table 1: Sampling sites and dredging operations parameters. 928 
Table 2: Major and trace elements analyses of TMR. 929 
Table 3: 40Ar/39Ar results. 930 
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Stage 1: 103-88 Ma, NE motion of the Iberia,
magmatic phase 1 on the TMR, Sponge Bob-Jo Sister trend
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Stage 6: 32 Ma-Present, randomly-located magmatism, 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Reference  Sample name  Location  rock type technique  Phase dated   Age (Ma)   Errors (2σ) Standard type and age (Ma)
Merle et al., 2006 TMD10c-1 Tore N trachy-andesite U-Pb (ID) titanite 88.30 3.30 -
Merle et al., 2006 TMD10c-2 Tore N trachy-andesite U-Pb (ID) titanite 88.20 3.90 -
Merle et al., 2006 TMD3b-2 Tore NW trachyte U-Pb (ID) titanite+zrc 80.50 0.90 -
Merle et al., 2006 TMD4-3 Sponge Bob trachyte U-Pb (ID) titanite+zrc 102.80 0.70 -
Merle et al., 2006 TMD4-8 Sponge Bob trachyte U-Pb (ID) titanite+zrc 104.40 1.40 -
Merle et al., 2006 TMD14-9 Ashton trachyte U-Pb (ID) titanite+zrc 96.30 1.00 -
Merle et al., 2006 TMD15-5 Gago Coutinho/Teresa trachyte U-Pb (ID) titanite 92.30 3.80 -
Geldmacher et al., 2006  403 DR-5  Gago Coutinho/Teresa trachyte 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  hbl  94.50 0.43 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  403 DR-1  Gago Coutinho/Teresa trachyte 40Ar/39Ar (TF)  hbl  92.50 0.40 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  399 DR-1   Josephine  N (Pico Pia)  basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx  0.52 0.44 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  406 DR-7   Josephine N (Toblerone Ridge)  basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  gls   1.40  0.60 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  406 DR-7   Josephine N (Toblerone Ridge)  basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   0.46  0.13 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  407 DR-4   Josephine N (Pico Julia)  basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   6.98  0.71 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  407 DR-4   Josephine N (Pico Julia)  basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   7.39  0.46 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  408 DR-2   Josephine basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   15.84  0.86 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  408 DR-2   Josephine basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   13.62  0.64 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  409 DR-1   Josephine basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   11.58  0.72 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  409 DR-1   Josephine basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   11.42  0.64 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  410 DR-4   Josephine basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   13.15  0.62 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  410 DR-4   Josephine basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   12.94  0.30 TCs =27.92
Wendt et al., 1976 9-101aKD  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  10.10 0.30 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-101aKD  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  9.30 0.30 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-123AT2  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  8.70 0.20 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-123AT2  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  8.20 0.20 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-123AT2  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  8.90 0.20 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-123AT2  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  8.40 0.20 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-127KD2  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  11.50 0.30 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-127KD2  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  11.60 0.40 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-133TD  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  9.60 0.40 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-133TD  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  10.10 0.40 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-133TD2  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  12.60 0.40 -
Wendt et al., 1976 9-133TD2  Josephine basalt K-Ar  mtrx  12.40 0.40 -
Merle et al., 2006 TMD16-1 Jo Sister/Erik trachy-andesite U-Pb (ID) titanite 86.50 3.40 -
Merle et al., 2006 TMD16-2 Jo Sister/Erik trachy-andesite U-Pb (ID) titanite 89.30 2.30 -
Geldmacher et al., 2006  412 DR-2  Jo Sister/Erik basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   3.62  0.32 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  429 DR-1   Dragon  basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   1.43  0.42 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  429 DR-1   Dragon  basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   1.12  0.20 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2006  431 DR-1   Dragon basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx   3.94  0.30 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2007  428 DR-1   Godzilla trachy-andesite 40Ar/39Ar (TF) hbl 66.20 0.50 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2007  428 DR-1   Godzilla trachy-andesite 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  biot   66.69  0.17 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2005  423 DR-1   Unicorn basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx 27.40 2.40 TCs =27.92
Geldmacher et al., 2005  426 DR-1   Seine  basalt 40Ar/39Ar (StH)  mtrx 21.70 0.20 TCs =27.92
ID: isotopic dilution; TF: total fusion; StH: step heating
Table A1: Geochronological database from TMR and surroundings.
